How to Place Requests for Georgia Tech Library Items (Emory faculty, staff & students only)

1. Sign in to discoverE. Click Georgia Tech LSC to narrow search. Click item title.

2. Click Physical Resource. Click Check Availability.....

3. If item is available, click Georgia Tech.
   If not available, request may be placed through Interlibrary Loan at https://illiad.library.emory.edu/logon/

   NOTE: If available, but “no results found” error occurs, switch browsers.

4. First time users, click Register to Georgia Tech Library to automatically create an account. Click Request.

5. Select your Pickup Institution and Pickup Library. Click Request.
   Science Common requests are usually delivered from Library Service Center within 24 hours (weekends & holidays excluded).

Questions? Please email the Science Commons service desk at scicomm@emory.edu